Portland, OR Stand-Down Event
May 8, 2015 | Sheet Metal Institute 2379 NE 178th Ave, Portland | 8:00am-3:00pm

MORNING EVENT AGENDA
8:30  Welcome- Pacific Northwest OSHA Education Center
8:45  Kick Off - Oregon OSHA and OSHA Region X
9:00  Lessons Learned - Oregon FACE
10:00 Stand Down for What?! Fall Prevention Panel
      Featuring: AGC-OR Columbia Chapter, OR Homebuilders Association, Safe Build Alliance

AFTERNOON EVENT AGENDA
OSHA 7405 Fall Hazard Awareness for the Construction Industry
      Trainer Harvey McGill | Maximum enrollment limited to 50
11:00 Identification of Common Fall Hazards
12:00 Lunch provided and Visit Vendors
12:45 OSHA Regulations and Resources
1:45  Fall Protection Hierarchy of Controls
2:15  Implementing Fall Rescue Operation Protocols
3:00  Closing

Please visit our website at osha.washington.edu to register for this course, and for additional Stand-Down activities and fall prevention toolbox resources.

18,130 Non-fatal fall injuries resulted in days away from work in 2010
100% of these fatal and non-fatal falls were preventable.
273 Construction workers lost their lives in falls at work in 2013.